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v Superfluous.

Our Store will be closed all
day today. Will reopen to-

morrow morning at 7:30
with NEW and SPECIAL
BARGAINS in every de-
partment.

Don't Fail

Book Canvasser In these volumes
you have the whole sum of human
knowledge In convenient form. Mr.
Meek Thanks; it's no use to me. B.

C But your wife, perhaps M. M.
Oh, she knows it all already. Sydney
BullaKa.

To attend this mammoth
sale SATURDAY.

GLADSTONE BARGAIN

6 lots, all level and in a good
location. Houses on both sides.
Lots face to the south; 2Vi
blocks from Gladstone station
and turn Ridge Station. These
lots are one half the price other
lots are selling for the same dis-
tance from station. Owner
needs money and must sell ai,
once. Anyone wishing to specu-
late or wishing to purchase for
a home will do well to investi-
gate this proposition. Call and
see. Price $775.00.

W. F. SCHOOLEY & CO.
612 Main St. Oregon City. Ore. Successors to

D. C. Ely
On the Hill7th at Madison Sts

TRY IT! SAYS SAGE TEH

LOCAL BRItTS

Robert JU Herren, timber superin-
tendent of the Crown Columbia Paper
company, was in this city on busings
Tuesday.

Edward Ruffner, of Sellwood, was
in the county seat on business Thurs-
day.

Rae Newbury, a prominent resident
of New Era, was a visitor in this city
Thursday.

George Cox, a lawyer of Seattle,
was a visitor in the city Thursday.
v Henry C. Bailey, of Vancouver, B.
C, was in this city looking over his
business interests Thursday.
" Gaylord Godfrey has returned to

Corvallis to engage in business for the
summer.

Mrs. D. C. Latourette, and daughter
Ruth, attended the World's Christian
Citizenship Conference in Portia ad
Thursday.

Mrs. Rae Cole, who was formerly a
resident of this city, is visiting with
friends and relatives here.

Edmund Bollack, a former Oregon
City boy, is visiting in this city.

E. B. Turner, a business man of

DARKENS
Fruits.

APPLES 60c and $1. ,
DRIED FRUITS (buying) Prunes

on basis 4 for 35 to 40c.
BEAUTIFIES FADED GRAY HI

READY FOR THE FOURTH OF JULY PARADE.
Hear the drums with their rub-a-dub-du- b, boom, boom!

A sound that pleases all girls and boys;
We could follow the drums and the fifes all day.

For we like a Fourth with plenty of noise.

POTATOES Nothing dping.
BUTTER (buying) Ordinary

country butter, 20 to 22 He. ?ixed With Sulphur Makes
i Hair Soft and Luxuriant
i and RemoTM Dandruff

Th. old-tim- e mixture of Sage
and Sulphur for darkening

(ray. streaked and faded hair is
T. W. Sullivan was in Portland on

business Thursday.
W. A. French, of St. Johns, was in

this city looking over real estat

RAINY WEATHER

BAD FOR CROPS

simultaneously, which is not good for
profits.

The egg market doesn't seem to be
minding the wet. Poultry-raiser- s are
selling eggs at 23 and 24 cents, ani
retailers are selling to consumers at
25 and 26 cents.

Thursday.Newburg. was in this city on business
2Jjmrsday. Mrs. Eva Umback, of Grants Pass,

Hair Remedy" for about 50 cents- bottle. It la th. most popular
because nobody can discover It
has 'oeen applied. Simply dampen
a soft fcrush or sponge with
"Wyeth's Sage and Sulphur" and
draw this through your hair, tak-
ing one small strand at a time. Do
this tonight, and by morning th.
gray hair disappears, and after
another application It Is reetored
to its natural color.

What delights the ladles with
Wyeth's Sag. and Sulphur la that;
besides beautifully darkening th.
hair they say it produces that soft;
luster and appearance of abun- -,

dance which is so attractive; be--!
side prevsjnts dandruff, Itching'
scalp and falling hair. Here, yon
gray-hair- ed folks, get busy; look
rears younger.

HUNTLEY BROS., Druggists

J. F. Green, a Portland lawyer, was

EGGS Oregon ranch, case count
17ttc; Oregon ranch candled 18 He.

Prevailing Oregon City prices are
as follows:

CORN Whole Corn. $32.
HIDES (buying) Green saled. Be

to 10c; sheep pelts 75c to $1.60 each.
WOOL 16 to 16c.
MOHAIR 28e".

FEED (Selling) Shorts $28; barn
$26; process barley, $30.50 to $31.o0
per ton.

FLOUR $4.50 to $5.

OATS (buying) $28; wheat 93c;
oil meal selling $38; Shay Brook
dairy feed $1.30 per hundred pounds.

HAY (buying) Clover at $8 and
$9; oat hay best $11 and $12; mixed
$9 to $11; Idaho and Eastern Oregon
timothy selling $20.50 to $23; valley
timothy, $12 to $15.

was visiting with friend3 and rela-
tives in this city Thursday.the county seat Thursday.

R. J. Hulbert, a Portland attorney,N. Blair, of Hubbard, was in the
was in Oregon City on legal business

coming in rogue again, says a
Iwell-know- B downtown druggist. It
.'was our grandmother's treatment,
and hundreds of women, and men,
,too, are again using It to keep
their hair a good, .yen color,
which- - is Quit, sensible, as we are
living in an age whan a youthful
appearance is of th. greatest

Nowadays, though, we dont
Mw th. troublesome task of
vattMrtac th. sage and the mussy

tfcdnc at homo. All drag stores
eU the ready-io-us- e product

ettHs'tftVIfJsM Arthur

Thursday.
Farmers have come to the conclu-

sion that there has been rain enough
for the good of crops, and are now
declaring that it is time for summer.
If the rain continues the hay crop will

H. G. Whipple, of Olymyia, was in

county seat Thursday.
A. F. Binson, of Estacada, was in

the city Thursday looking over his
business affairs.

E. J. Craie. a Portland real estate
this city on business Thursday.

F. A. Venkirk, a prominenc business

Livestock, Moats.

BEEF (Live weight) steers 7 and
8c; cows C and 7c. bulls 4 to c.

MUTTON Sheep 5 to 6; lambs
t to 6cVEAL Calves 12c to 13c dressed,
according to grade.
WEINIES loc lb; sauage, 15c lb.

PORK 9 and 10c.
Poultry (buying) Hens 11 to 12c;

stags slow at 10c; old roosters 8c;
broilers 20 to 21c.

man and booster of Corvallis, was adealer, was a visitor in this cityn
visitor in his city Thursday.

MARRIAGE LICENSES

Marriage licenses have been issued
by County Clerk Mulvey to Miss Mar-
guerite Conklin and Samuel C. Roake.
of Clackamas, and to Miss Agnes M.
Page nd Ralph Gribble, of Oregon
City.

be all shot to pieces, and while prices
will go soaring, there will be no hay
with which to meet them. The rains
have held back Willamette valley
crops as much as is good for them,
and ranchers generally are now de-
claring that if a change does not soon
come in meteorological conditions
there chances of profits will be ruined.

Hop contracts have advanced to
15 cents per pound, mainly because
of the continued rain. Much more
rain will ruin the hop vines, and then
contracts wont interest growers at
all.

The berry crop has lasted through
the wet spell pretty well, but is now
beginning to show signs of distress.
Logans are being quoted at $1.60, and
are tasteless; raspberries are at the
same price and are apt to be mil-
dewed; and strawberries are still m
the market at
prices and quality.

Currants and gooseberries are thriv-
ing, but continued rain will effect
them, also. As for the cherry crop,
fruit is ripening and being rain-spl- it

The Skin and Not the Blood.

Until recently it has been a generally
accepted theory that eczema was a
disease of the blood. Scientific in-

vestigations have taught us that
eczema is positively a skin disease

Thursday.
H. A. Livingston, a Portland lawyer,

was in the county seat on business
Thursday.

The Clackamas Tavern, famous for
its chicken dinners, is still catering
to the automobile public, thatigh no
liquor is now served.

Frank Kreyalsen, of The Dalles,
was a visitor in this city Thursday.

'' Miss Crystal Graves, of Eldorado,
was visiting friends and old acquaint-
ances Thursday.

R. Benson, a prominent farmer of
Logan, was in the county seat on bus-
iness Thursday.

Miss Nina Williams is spending a
few weeks with' friends in Roseburg.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Heft, of Schu-be-L

were in this city the fore part of
the week visiting with friends.

Miss Lota Bluhm was the guest cf
her sister, Mrs. L. M. Davies, of Carus
over Sunday.

Oscar Woodfin has resigned as
leader of the Montavilla choir.

Mr. and Mrs. Horning have moved
into their new home on Washington
street.

Ernest B. Sanderson, a New York
business man, was in this city for a
short time Thursday, visiting with
friends.
- Jim Mathey, of Sellwood, was in
this city Thursday.

Ed Yerkes, of Portland, was acoun-t- y

seat visitor this week.

and curable through the skin alone.
Meritol Eczema Remedy is applied di-

rectly to the diseased skin, the effec.
is marvelous and its results perma-
nent. Do not delay trying Meritol
Eczema Remedy. Jones Drug Cc.
sole agents.

0

WHAT SAVED

HER LIFE

Mrs. Martin Tells About a Painful
Experience that Might Have

Ended Seriously.

Rivesville, W. Va. Mrs. Dora Martin,
la a letter from Rivesville, Writes:
Tor three years, I suffered with wo-
manly troubles, and had pains In my
back and side. I was nervous and
could not sleep at night

The doctor could not help me. He
aid I would have to be operated on be-

fore I could get better. I thought I
would try using Cardui.

Now, I am entirely welL
I am sure Cardui saved my life. I

will never be without Cardui In my
home. I recommend it to my friends."

For fifty years, Cardui has been re-

lieving pain and distress caused by wo-

manly trouble. It will surely help yon.
It goes to the spot reaches the

trouble relieves the symptoms, and
drives away the cause.

If yon suffer from any symptoms of
womanly trouble, take Cardui.

Your druggist sells and recommends
it Get a bottle from him today.

N. B. Wrii to: Ladles' Advisory Dept., Charta- -
Medicine Co., Chattanooga. Tenn., for Special

wtructiont, and re book. "Home Traataeat
tar Women." scot In plain wrapper, on request.

FOR SALE BY THE
JONES DRUG COMPANY

Henry G. Tietze, of Canemah, has
recently launched hi new speed boat
Eva U. The Eva II. is one of the
speed queens of the upper Willamette
and is a model of elegance and con
venience.

Phillip Neu, of Portland, was in
this city on business Thursday.

The classified ad columns of The
Enterprise satisfy your wants.

Nothing is more disagreeable than
eczema, or other skin diseases. It is
n lo dangerous unless speedily check-ed- .

Meritcl Eczema Remedy will af

IT CURES WHILE YOU WALK
TJta Allen's Foot-Eas- e, ttie antiseptic powder to

he shaken into the shoes. It instantly takes th
sung oat of eoms,itching feet, Ingrowing nails, and
bunions. It's th greatest comfort discovery of the)
age. Allen's Foot-Eas- e makes tight or new shoes
feeleasT. Ladies can wear shoes one size smaller
after using. It is a certain relief for sweating,
calloos and swollen, tender, aching feet. Try it to-

day. Sold everywhere, Mc Trial package TOBS.
Address. Allen 8. Olmsted, Le Koj, N. Y.

The Stuff Successful Men Are Made of
The International Correspondence Schools are NOT closed In

summer. All of our truly ambitious student those who think more
about the increased salaries their studies will qualify them to earn,
than of the Imaginary discomforts of summer study devote a part of
each week to their studies all summer.

A student who will only study In cold weather punishes himself.
Why? Because he takes two or three times as long, In preparing him-
self to earn more money, as the student who studies from a half hour
to an hour per day all the year round. We have enough letters on file
to make several very large books, the general purport of which is:
"Oh, If I had only taken up that Course when I first wrote you about
it! I have Just missed a fine position, at largely increased wages, be-
cause I wasn't prepared to fill It. I lacked just the special knowledge
I could have had from the Course." The writers of these letters never
have to be coaxed to study in summer NOW. They knew what delay
costs. Why not profit by THEIR experience, instead of taking the
same bitter medicine yourself?

Persons that Buffer most from the heat are those that have noth-
ing else to occupy their thoughts. A man who is interested in his
studies doesn't know how hot it is. He has no time to fret about the
weather. He is looking ahead a few months to the time when he can
demand advancement in position and salary, because his special educa-
tion will have made his services of more value to his employer. It Is
no harder to read an Instruction Paper in summer than to read a news-
paper. How many summer days are hot enough to prevent you from
reading the daily news?

The man who promises himself that he will enroll next fall is
only trying to deceive his conscience. He may not know it, but he
is weakening his will-powe- r, and It is will-pow- power to do what
one knows he must do to succeed that makes the man. A man of
weak will one who will study some day, but not now will always
be down in the world; always in "hard luck," frequently out of work,
and when employed, it will always be at low wages. He knows that a
knowledge of certain subjects will fit him to earn more; yet he stills
his conscience by promising to start later. Such a man isn't truly am-
bitious. He is one of the kind that always does the hard, menial work,
and draws small pay all his life. Are YOU one of that kind. Are YOU
truly ambitious to earn more and make something of yourself? If you
wont study in summer you are NOT. If you prefer to fret about hoc
weather, rather than forget It by studying, you are NOT.

The dangerous habit, of "putting off" has ruined the lives of more
promising young men than drunkenness. ' It is so easy to say "yes,
it's what I need; I'll start tomorrow next week some other time."
The difference between the man that makes a failure of life and the-ma- n

that succeeds is simply this: The failure is going to begin 'tomor-
row;" the success' begins today.

The men who "get there'' are those that study for
in summer, or whenever they have time. They don't let the

weather keep them in Inferior posiions, at small wages. They don't
make excuses to themselves when they ought to be up and doing.
They don't work for wages barely enough to keep soul and body to-

gether either.

Which Kind of a Man Are You?
We will be pleased to mail our new Catalog from ournew address,

505 McKay Building Portland, Oregon.
"

H. H. HARS IS, Local Mgr.

ford instant relief and permanent re-
sults. We have never seen a remedv
that compares with it. Jones Drug
Co.

The SuperiorityofHectricToast
to the charred, or brittle, or soggy kind made in the
tedious old-fashion- ed way, is relatively "the same as the
superiority of grilled steak to fried steak.

For one-tent- h of a cent a slice the. General
Electric Radiant Toaster makes Perfect Toast faster
than you can eat it. It is Perfect Toast because the
radiant heat forces the necessary chemical change
in the bread. This insures delicious golden Toast that
fairly melts in your mouth.

You can operate the General Electric Radiant Toaster on the
' finest damask table cloth. Its neat porcelain base and cheerfii

glowing coils add grace and charm to any table
t

This little toaster is on display at our store in the Bea- - . .

ver Building on Main Street . ..

FOR
SuppressedtsYjl7 AHA PUf? MenstruationRed

Cross
Tansy
Pills

PAINFUL
Menstruation

And a PREVENTIVE for
J1MALI --i

UULEGULABITIES.
Are Safe and Reliable.

P Perfectly Harmless

It WILL MOT Itinya taJc

RRAUSE'S
HEADACHE
CAPSULES
They will care may kind of Headache, no
matter what the cause. Perfectly Haramleaa.

Prie 25 Cvnts

Purely Vege-
table! NeverThe Lcdics Vain

A
PRICE $1.00MKsUSUCETT. HFG. CO, Pes Moines, Is.
Sent postpaid on receipt of
price. Idoney refunded it not as
jar. - Booklet sent tree, Portland Railway, Light & Power Company

Beaver Building, Main Street

MMMb FOR SALE BYdSHMMB

THE JONES DRUG CO.

, We hare a large stock
of these remedies, just
fresh from the labo-r-

Vill fle Cinchona CO., Moines. Iowa

Take adantage of our new Parcel Post
and order a bottle, of us today

ry. THE JONES DRUG CO
Beaver Bldg., Oregon City, Ore.


